
TERNS OE THE GLOBE
Perannum la advance.
91x months
'three months

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
1 timo. 2de 2do 1 mouth
.4 75.... .$1 25 $1 50$1 75
... 150 2 25 275 ' 325
... 2 25...... 3 .1 400 475

3 months. 6 moutha. 1 Year
One inch, or less $4 00 $6 00 $lO 00
Two inches, 6 25 9 00 ~If, 00

Three inches 8 50 12 00 20 00
Four inches 10 75 16 00 25 00
quarter column, ` "13 00.:. 'lBOO ' 4 .30 00
MAU column. '''d 00 .30 00......

a.AS 00
Slue column., 30 00

Professional and Business Cards not exceeding six lines'
Ono year, $5 04

Administrators' and Executors' Notices, 6 !tang S 2,50
' ' Auditors` Notice,, 4 times ......,2 00

-b:ior!.Y, pr other short Notices 1 50
Adv'extdeements not marked with the number of(mer-

lons desired, will be con tinned till forbid and charged !w-
-ording to these terms. • . ! . • .

Local or Special Nblices, 10 bi•den, lino for siuglo in•
sert.ou. By the year at a'reduc..d rate.

Our prices for the printing of Blanks, Handbills, etc.
ere reasonably low.

Una Intl, or
'Two Indira,
three iuthea,.......

• _
•

roftssional& NUSiIItSS 6'arbs,
To. A. B: BRUMBAUGH-
LI Having permanently locaie,lat Ilutithigdoo,offere

his nrufissional ecrcicca to the community.
Mice, , thatA4tely occuptbd by Dr.Luderi

on Hitt street: ap10,1%.08

R. JOHN McCULLOCH, offers hii
professional services to the citizens of Tfuntingchin

an vicinity. (Mice on 11111 street, one door east of Reed's
Drug Store. . Aug.'" 'os. -

RIP ALLISON MILLER, ~..---:-..7÷7...-
'll/•iia• ,

DEWTIST,
121. u, removed Yo the 'Brick ROw opposite tie Cotirellouee.

April 13.109.
.

J. GREENE, ~,-,..=-..-. .E• DCNTIST. %/ages
°Mee removed to Lelster's New Building, .

till street. Huntingdon.
July 31,1867. -

4P. W. -JOUNSTIZiN," •11VEI'OII-'ll7 INS;tIRAAVg OEM;
RUNTINODON, PA

OMce on Snxith street. myl2'6o

T A. POLLOCK,
Cr •

URFEYOR (17REAL ESTATE .AGENr,
lIIINTINODON, PA

Mill attend to Sur, eying in all its branches, and sill(
buyand sell !teal Estate ialuix par.t, of the Putted States.
Send for circular. dee-"J-tf •

holedtoßon'Doiii4 Inan-kiia of

ZiBr:Sii2.4-0.1 iroaamog

C. CLARKE, AGENT,

lIUNTINGDON, PA

Opposite the Franklin Ilense, Inthe Diamond.
Counlry trade supplied. apl7'6B

SYLV NNUS,BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV,

.HUNTINGDON, PA
,:0 4.1eteq ptyot, three doprs MatPLERLItIk;:. Anys'69

J. MIL HUSUR. S. 7. FLLIMCG.

INIUSSER & I:IEMING,
ATTORNEYS-AT--LA IV,

lIUNTIXEIPON, PA. •

Maceseconddociimist of Court liotuid..\-PiirOdons and
othei claims promptly collected. may2o-om.

A GEENC I!" FOR COLLECTING
NOILDIEBB CLAIMS, BODDYy, BACK PAY ANDIMONS,

. -

All wLo may have any claims againet the Government
for Bounty, Back Payand Pension. can have their claims
promptly collected by applying either inperson or by let-
ter to

W. U. WOODS,
ATTORNEY AT LA fl

IION TINGDON, PAangl2,lBG3

=1 SA) EL T. BROWN,
,

EICEE=I

The nameof this firm has been °hang-
od from SCOTT & SHOWN, to

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILEY,
ander which name they-.will he'rearter conduct their
practicerAs

AttOR XL"TS T LAW, HLTIC7INGDON, PA.
Fud all tluiWurioldlurni‘nd ioldlerk heirs

against the Government, will be promptly proecutil.
Stay 17, 1804-51, ; ,•.:

'

• "' COLLECTIopi04° w„ Asit„,
%,"'" OW eF

K. ALLEN LOVELL,
District Attorney of Huntingdon County,

nusrmiiox, PA. ,
OFFICE-1n the room lately occupiedbR. ill. Spew,

• Jen.1.186,

P. M.Lytle & Milton S.Lytle,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HUNTINGDON, rA.,
Mate rot med a partnerehip under the nameand firm

.of
P. R. & M. S. LYTLE,

And hnve removed to the ofAce, on the south side of
AIMgreet,fourth door west 111Stidth: _ - 4

They will attend promptly toall Madura legal buil•
been entrusted to their earn. , • • ' - ' .14741-

el-9EPI3. ABT, , ••

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALERIN
-WILLOW AND SLEIGH DASKETS,

Mallems and description',
ALEXANDRIA, UUNTINGDON CO., PA.

Juno 9, 1569-IC

'warFor , neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the '.GLottiJos, Pauvrixo OFFICE," •at, Hun
Oudot); Pa

NEW.
•

STORE.
Tl!lUndersigned .would i•edifectftlllvnce that, in connection with their TANNERY,
they have just opened& splendid assortment of

'FINE..I.:LEATHER)
Consisting in part of

'FRENCH CALF SKIN,.
KIP,

1110R111CCO„:, •
_

_

TiNiNGS)__
•BINDINGS,

•

UPPER, ,

HARNESS,
~. SKIRTING, &C.,

'Together with a general assortment of

TUEEl El "

• The trade is MOW to ea:land 'examine our stock,
Store on RILLstreet, two doors west of the Presbyt

flan church.
The highest price paid for HIDESand BARK.

C. H. MILLER&

Huntingdon,Oct. 28,1868

NEW LEATHER HOUSE.
MnE-rittm OF LEAS & MbVPPTY,

.have leased the large live story Leather_flouse,
Irons James Vaulty.
NO;4l2;lioitTillißD STREET,PITILADEIPIITA.,

And intend doing a Hide and Leather Commiseion Duel.
peas.

Their eons D. P. LEAS, and T. E. MCNULTY,are there,
and Authorized to carry on the business for them—as
theyare young men' of good.moral character, and fine
business qualifications. They solicit the patronage of
their brother Tanners is the county and elsewhere.

Jit!S`They still will continue tokeep a good assortment
of !Tanis!. and Slaughter Sole Leather on hands at their
Tannery, near Thres,SPrings, Huntingdon County', Pa.

mares f. LEAS & DICTITTE.

4,:ISAAC K. STAUFFER,*
WATCHES and JEWELRY,

No. 116 North 21 Street, corner of Quarry',
PIIILADELPIIIA

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware constantly on hand.

lerßepairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly at-
tended to. Ang. 11.13,

LAP and Joint Shingles for sale by
nad,2l U HENRY 3. CO.

$2 00
..

1 00

k);;','
..

,gril ..7 '-.1.•..:1.L4 . - r':.:,),::,.1
,WIYE. . HUGH' LINDSAY, 'Ptibliiiieri3.

===
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NEW STORE IN HUNTINGDON.

JAMES A: BROWN has just opened
a large

CARPET STORE
on the second Poor of his brick building,. where buyers
will pad one of the largost and best assortments of

BRUSS.HiuS,
"INGRAIN,

DUTCH WOOL,
COTTON,

RAG,
LIST,•

,VENITIAN 'and, SCOTCH. ,HEMP

toiSlOClPOtattEt.
',Also, COCOA pad CANTON -MAT-

TINGS and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Ever °Peed in central Pennsylvania.,

Ithi Wellknown that a merchant who deals entirety in
one line ofpods buying largely from manufacturers is
enabled to give his customers advantages in prices and
assortment (in that lineof goods) that are not tobe found
in stores professing todo a// lands of business.

I shell aim therefore to make it the interest of all in
Want of the above goods, to buy at the regular Carpet
and Oil Cloth Store.pa.. Dealers can buy of meby theroll at wholesale
prices. ' .

41)13'69 JAMES A BROWN.

(Olobe.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

-PERSEVERE.=

li
~.~

HUNTINGDON, PA.,'WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 18OP:

. .
.--?,:-.2- - '

; •..:.,

f.''l~',' '''''."V....'

....:

', v.:), :-

ME

TgRIVIS:1:„ 4411APPP.
~J "?~' . NO.

West Huntingdon 'Foundry.
• JAMES SIMPSON •

I

PLOWS, THRESHING MACHINES,
FARM DELLS, SLED AND SI.RIGIIROI;ES,

WAG 0.1;1'. 'IRON' 14,77:LE5,
C,EL15it.133.61E1 - ,

- ForFurnaces; Forges-03dd and•Saw MIN, Tanneries
• • :ant! nriclfyardi,

AND JOB *1514X IN GENERAL.

ARCHITECTURAL. & ORNAMENTAL, DEPARTMENT.
Iron Porticolsand Verandahs,
Balconies, Columns and Drop Ornament for wooden

pot lionand verandahs,
Window Lintels and Sill!,
Cast Ornaments fur wooden lintels,
Cellar Window"Onaisis all sizes,

•Chimney Tops and Flues,
Sash Weights, Carpet Strips,
Itmisters, fleatere, Coal Crates, •• !'.. -

Vault Cestingi for coal and *Sled cellars, ,

Arbors, Tree-boxes, Lann.posts, Hitching-poste,.
Ironflailing foiportices, verindalis, balconies, flower-

beds,
Turd and Cemetery Fences, etc.
-.Perficuler attentionpaid fofencing Csmelery Less:
Address' - JAMES SIMPSON,n23,68 Huntingdon, Pa.

•

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
EASTON BLAKE. DI. MARION McNEIL.

BLAKE 'B‘ MoNEIL,
(Esciessors in J.AL CUNNLNOLLAIC & SOY,].

Iron andBrassFounders,
_ HUNTINGDON PA.. —

IRON 'and BRASS CASTINGS made in i first class
Foundry. We have always on hood all '
kinds of Plow end &w/o Casting., Wash

2 Kettloo,Cellar-v, lodoo 5,13.r0t00, Cool bolo
oatitego foe loweenri, Window Weghts.' flCy all sizes end wei iffghte, PipePAiWS, SIMI

.mg Neigh woo, Wagon boxes, Machine Quitinge,!for
steam sod water, grist, LAW, sumac an I plaster 101111 of
alkd,opertptious.„

, - ;
.

IigATERS PP.:NOES, •1
of Gin moat improved style, oven doors and frames, door
sills, and infact over) thing made in this lino.

We have a larger stock of patterns, and con furnish cos.
tinge at Short uStice, ul,d cbetrper then they nen 06 hod
is td4 Country. Ilhvingry good drill,no are prepared to
do drilling and titling up el ell kinds. -

Oilico in Liestere' sew Building, Hill street, Stunting-
don, Pe.

Heti. n, 1869. • , IMAM: & M0N231...

I=

JUNIATA
STEAM, PEARL 'MILL,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

THIS DULL is a complete success in
thy manufacture of FLOUR, lee. Ithas lately boor

repairOd and is now in good running order
and in full operation.

The burrs and choppersare new and of superior qual-
ity—cannot be excelled. ;ATI weare gratified to know*
that our work has given entiresatisfaction to our custo-
mers, to whom we tender our thanks.

We have in our enoplefone of the best millers to the
county, and &faithful and capableengineer. Thus equip
pod and encouraged, we are determined to persevere in
our efforts toaccommodate and please the public, hoping
thereby to merit endreceive a liberal share of patronage
to euotain no in our enterprise for the public interest.

Market Price paid for the different kinds if grain on
delivery.

Flourand Chop, on head, for sale.
Joll}l K. IIeCAIIAN A 80N

Iluulingdou, Nov. 20, 1867

NOTICETO ALL■
HILL STREET MARKET,

'Opposite Leister's Building.

G. MORRISON rospeutfully in-
• forme tho citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity

that he continues the meat market business iuall its TA-
films branches, and mill keep constantly on hand

FreshBeet, Pork, Puddlng and Sausage, salt
Beefand Pork, Canoed Fruitand Vegetables,
Spices °Call kluda,Cateups and Sauces, Teas,Pmpa, Cheese, Salt Lard, &c ,

All of which ho millcontinuo tosell at reasonable prices
Tbu highest price. paid for hides and tallow. Thomas

Calder, at Alexandria, and March & Bro., at Coffee Bun,
are my agents to purchase at their places.
, Thankiulfor pest patronage, 1 solicit acontinuance of
Omtame. 11. U. 310111118thN

illuntiagdon, .4. 14, 1869. • .

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY..

G. B. ARMITAGE,
11UNTINGIUON,

•

Represent the most reliable Companies in
the Country. Rates as low as is :meant
with reliable indemnity. asp 2, 'OB.

pital Represented over $14,000,0

THE TWO PLATFORMS

=1

Resolved, That we roice in the glorious
national victory of 1868, which has brought
peace, happiness and, prosperity` to us as a
nation.

Resolved, That we wholly approve of the
principles and policy of. the Administration
of General Grant, and we heartily endorse
every sentiment contained in his inaugural
address, and especially do' hereby ratify and
approve the Into amendment .proposed- by
Congress to the ,Constitution of the United
States, and known as the fifteenth, amend-
meat.

Resolved, That we have confidence that the
General Administration will wiselyandArtn-
ly protect ,the intermits and' dignity-of the
natiOn '•rcepect;tdi chir just :claims against
,Great Britain, and that we endorse the tic-
tion of the Senate in rejecting the Johneon-
Clarendon treaty, 'finewri as the Alabama.
claims. • , . ,‘

Resolved, That we heartily,, sympathizewith the struggling peoples of all nations in
their effortito attain 'universal freedom and
the invaluable rights of man.

Resolved, That we confidently endorse the
Administration of General John W.. Geary as
wise, economical and honest, and that it de-
serves, as it has received, the approval of the
people of Pennsylvania, and we espebially
commend his uniform efforts to restrain the
evils, ofsPecial,legislation.

Resolved, 'That in • Hon.henry W. Wil-
liams, our candidate for. the Supreme Ctifirt,
we present a learned, pure, and .patriotic

vilio will adorn the high position to which
we purpose to elect him.

Resolved, That we reiterate and affirm our
adherence to the doctrine of protection, as
proclaimed in the ninth resolutton of the
platform adopted at the State Convention of
March 1866. '

Resolved, That we endorse the ticket this
day nominated, and pledge to it our hearty
Mad cordial support.

Resolved,- That the Chairman of this con-
vention is hereby . authorized to appoint a
chairman of the State Central Committee on
the jointrecommendation of the, ,eatalidates
this day nominated; and that thlOtfitticeri-trill Committee shall consist;;liirfng the

campaign of thd mitnei'nurriber of dele-
gates from'eacb dountyas the'leat'etirrithittee,
and'they shall be"tippointed by the-Senalorial
and .11epresentatiitr districts, except Alle-
gheny, which shall have eight members.

• DEMOCRATIC I,LATidR3I. • •

'The Democracy of Penneylvdrtia; in con-
vention met, do unanimously declare:.

. ,Fist., That the FedernlGovernmen; is lim-
ited to the grants contained in the.FederalConstitution i that the exercise of ,doubtful
constitutional powers is 'darigerouti to the sta-
bility of the Goternment-and to the safety of
the people; and the Democratic' party, will
never consent that the'State ofPennsylvania
shall surrender hergreat right of local self-
government. •,, •

qcco.tid., That the, attempted ratification of
the proposed fifteenth amendment to the Fed-
eral Constitution. by the Radical embers;uf
the last Legislature, and their refusal to sdb-
mit the same to a vote of the people, was a
deliberate breach of their official duty, and
an outrage upon every citizen of the State ;

and the,resolution making. such ratification
should beTProMP;ly fepealqd, ;tid the amend-
ment submitted to the people, at the polls, (or
acceptance or rejectidn..'

'Third: That the D6ta6craticeparty ofPenn-
sylvania is' opposed •to conferring upon the

-negro the right to rote, and we do emphati-
ically deny that there is any right or power
in Congress or ,elsewhere to impose , negro
suffrage upon the people of this State in op-
position to their will.

Fourth. That reform in the administration
of thO Fedeial and State governments iu the
management of their. financial affairs is im-
peratively demanded;:, ;'

Fifa. That -the movements' now, being
tuadefor the amelioration of the laboringman
have our most cordial co-operation.

Sixth. That the legislation of the late Re-
publican Congress outsideof the Constitution;
the'disregard of 'the majority therein of the
will of the people and the sanctity of the
ballot-box, iu the exclusion from -their seats
of Representatives clearly elected; the °stab•
lishmentof military, government in States in
the Union, and the overthrow of all civil gov-
ernment th'etein, are acts of tyranny and
usurpation that tend' directly to the destruc-
tion of all repablican government, and the
creation of the worst forms ofdespotism. '

Seventh. That our soldiers and sailors who
carried the flag of our tountry to ,victory
must be gratefullyvemembered, and all guar-
antee's , given ip, their„favor most faithfullycarried into'execution. ,

„Eighth. Equal rights and proteetiOn 'for
naturalized and native-boin'citizei3s at hdthe
and abroad; the assertion of American na-
tionality, which shell .commtind the respect
of foreign Powers, and furnish an example of
encouragement to people struggling for na-
tional integrity, constitutional liberty, andindividualrights. • ' '

Ninth. That the present internal'revenue
and taxing syeteth of the General GoVern-
ment is grossly unjust; and means ought to
be at once adopted to • cause •a modification
thereof. i . .

.

APO TILELADIESI • .
The subscribers bare recently dlecorered a new

article—the
"

ESSENCE OF STARCH.
Incalling the attention,of the ladies to our Starch,

they will Mad that it economizes lab or, producesa
, •1

_ .

BEAUTIFUL GLOSS,
,•

Much smierior tocommon starch. and easier to Iron. In
fact if you want a beautiful gloss on your skirt, or your
husband's Aid or collar, procure a box of our Essence
of Starch. The cast is trifling,only 15cents a box.

Try a box and bo. couvincedi Every Family should
have a box, of the Essence of Starch. For sale -,by all
Orocers and dealerdin tho Milted States. Manulactured
only by 9311TH, HAMMON & CO., solo proprietor., No.
1113 Harmer street, Philadelphia. •

sir For sale at MASSEY & CO'S. Entetprlio Head.
quarl!..ts,fel&

„ .

A Z. latRENE
47,4, [CONCENTRATED INDII,IO.]

Nr For the LAUNDRY.
ItIs warranted not tostreak, or in any numnee injure

thefinest &hues. ' •

FOIL FAMILY ,USE Fold In FIVE cents, TEN cents,
and TWENTY 'cents boxes.

Each TWENTY cents box, besides having FIVETIMES
u much blueas the FIVE cents box, camellia a pocket
pin cushion or emery bag.
.For'llotol and large Laundry use, it is put up In .$2 00

boxes.
See that each pox has proper Trade Mark.

For Sale at !iIASSEY & CO. Grocery

OIL cLopi,vvppow, SHADES
GOLD;GILT SHADES,
MUSLIN SADES,

BAILEY'S FIXTURES,; • •

CORD AND TASSALS
LL ASEORTMENT

AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE

ZSTABLIBIIY.D IF6LA. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants
TOR TOO 6 UT Or

Wheat, Corn, Oats, 'Rye, Bork, Butter, Eggs, Lard,
Poultry, Lc.,

No. 264 South•Front Street,
A. 6. Postlethwaito,
J. C. McNaught.. Philadelphia

C.Roux. Gco. W. Ewa.
I=I.4:2IMXMIC 4:fo lETAX.2IIB.,

IMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN

China, Glass & Queensware,
433 MARKET ST.; NORTH SIDE,

BELOW Firm STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Jun0.10,1860

BUSINES MEN; TAKE NOTICE!
It you aunt,) our card neatly printed on easel

Ives, call at
Boo.es AND srArioAter-sroicu,

THE FAMILY MEET/Na
' •

We ere all hers
• •Esther, iliother, •

• Sister, lirother;;;; - • '
• . •All whci hold each other deer, • ;

Each chair In DlFil•—we're all at home. 1. '

Tonight let tie cold stratawsr come. •
It II not pfteu thus around,
Ourold ' imitieirheakh'ive're round'.ittbaithg iind'the ap4t./..*' ; ;
For once Ile every core forgot ; ''; '•'• ;" 'j

Let gentle Peace assert her posccr,; -

And,kind,atTestion rule lbe hour;
•all; all here. . ,

We're notall here!
Some era away—the dead ones d eer,er

Who thronged withus thlsaucient hearth,
And gave the hour to guiltless mirth.
late, with a stern relentless band;
Look'd Inand thinned ourlittle band;
Some, like!a nighi-ilash, pass,e4"OrlY•
And some sank lingering day by dry.
Tho quiet graveyard—some lie there:—
&rid cruel Ocean has Masbate;

We're not all hers

We are all here!
Even they, the dead—though ds ad, so dear,

Food memory toher duty true,
Brings back their faded forms toclew.
Bow lifelike, through the mist of years,
Each woll•romembered face appears!
We see them us to limo long past: '
From each toeach kind looks areenst ; •

We bear their words, thelrerulles behold,
• ' They're round us as they were of old—-

•Weare all here. '

• 'We are all betel
•Father, 'nether.

Sinter, brother,
You that Ito's', with love so dear. '

This may not long of us lan said ;
Soon must 'so join the totheed dead,
And by the hearth we now alt rounk
Some other circle will be found.• •

Ohl then that wisdom may we know,
Which yields a life of pence helots
So fu titerecorld.to follow . • • :
May each repast, iuworcin of bile;

:" 1l 'reall, all here!

Childreni
BY SIR:. IL B. STOWE:

"A little child 'shall lead them.."
One,cold market ,morning I looked•

jute a gab:lees shop, lnd there I saw
a hale, hearty, Well,-hrtiwnedyoungfel-
lOW from .the country, long
cartokhjp, tiud' Coat; bold.
ing'up 'some little matter, acid burning
it about on his great fist. , 7And what
do you suppose it was.? A baby's- bon-
net! A little,-soft, blue satin hood,
with t, swan's, down ,border; white ussnow, with a frill btpnile around
the edge.

By his side, Stood a prettpwomati,
holding, with no small pride ' the baby
—for oridiiiiicylt ''WAS the baby. Anyone.-eouleread that 'face. ie 'every
glance, as they , looked at ouch other
and then at the,large unconscious eyes
and fat, dimpled cheeks of the littleone. It wus evident that neither: of
them had ever seen u ' baby like 'that
before.
:"But really, Mary,"lsaid the young

man, "don't you think• three dollars is
too high?"

Mary very prudently said nothing,
bat taking the' bonnet, tied' it oallelittle hend,and' held up the baby. The
man looked, and without unotherword
down went the money--,all the..avails
of the last week's'hutter; and as. they
went out of the shop, it was hard.to
say which looked .the most delighted
with the bargain.

Ah, thought I, "a- little child leads
them."
, Another day, us I was passing a car-
riage factory on one of theback, streetsI saw a young mechanic at work on a
wheel. The rough body of a:carriage
stood beside him and there; all'hooded
and cloaked, sat a little.darkieyed girl
about,a.year,old, playing,witlra greatShaggy, As I, etepped, the ~rp,an
looko'd !min his work, and turned
admiringly to*ard his' little compani-
on, us much as to say,

"See what I have got."
"Yes," thought.l, :ttnd if that little

lady ever gets a glance, from admiring
swains as sinpere'Skthat,',She will be
lucky:" '

Ah,-these children-,
pretty oven in all 'their faults anil,surditics:' • See for example, Yonder
little fellow,in• a,n,aughtrlit.,:,He has
shaken his long:, curls,lOver, his deep
Wee eyes; the Air .brow is• bent :in ,a
frewn • the rose:leaf lips are. pureed up
in- infinite' defiandel, —and 'the" white
'shoulder thrust forward. Can any but
a• baby look so.. pretty even 'in his
naughtiness?, e, 0, I

Then 'cornea the ine tant ~ohange;
flashing aMiles and leers? as the good
comes Tmok- all in a' and ,i'ou are
overwhelmed with protestations -and,
kisses.

They are irresistible, too, these little
onesi; They,pull,'sway, the scholar's
pen, tumble about- his papers, turn
somersaultiCoverohis books land *hat
can he .not do? ~They,tcar up.papers,
litter the carp4,aed: upset, and
then jabber unheard Of,'EnOielt. in-self-
defense, and what' can •you dO 'for
yourself?

"It I had a child," says the precise
man, "you should see." ~ . „

Ho does have a Child, and his child
tears up his papers', tumbles 'over his
things, and pulls his'nese,•like all eth-
er children; and iv bat has the:precise
man to say for himself? Nothing; he
is like everybody else; "a little child
shall lend him." •

The hardened heart of the' worldly
man is not untouched,hy the.guileless
tones and simple caresses of his son ;
but ho repays it in time by iMparting
to his boy 'all the crooked tricita 'and
callous. maxims which have •undone
himself : f

Go to ,tb'e jail,:tho; penitentiary, and
.firl d,turo the wretch that sullen,,bru-
tat and' hardened. Then 1004, at your
infant son. anoh,bo. ilk to you, such
to some Mother was' this man. That
bard hand was soft uad delicate ; • that
rough voice was tendor and ;

fond eyes folloWed _him as he Pla'yed,
and he was rocked and cradled as
something holy. There was a time
When,. hie heart, soft and unworn,have ;opened:o,quea tio i ngs

~

God, 'but has been healed over with
the seal of Heaven. ,Harsh handiseiz.
ed it; Scree goblin lineandents wereImpressed upon it and all 'is over.with
yitn forever
• of the tender,, we( ,ng chrweeping -ild, is

mitife-the, callOak' heartless man; of
the all b'elieVing -child, the sneering
A-0014610e beautiful, And„modest,
'the shameless and abandoned,;! end
this is iwhat Ore:world does for thelit-
tle children.

There was a thee, when the Divine
one stood on thnearth and little chil-
dren .sought to draw near to him.—
But harsh human beings stood be-
tween hiin arid -them forbidding' their.
approach. Ali it-has not always been
so t Do opt 'even we, with our hardunsubdued feelings, our worldly and-
Unspiritital,habits and maxims, stand'
like 'a dark, screen between our little
child and its Savior and keep even
from the choice bud of our hearts the.
sweet radiance which might unfold it
for Perugia() . "Suffer little children
to come unto me and forbid them
not," is still the Voice Of the Son ofGod; but the cold -world still closes
around. and forbids. When' of' old,
the, disciplee would question theirLord of the higher mysteries pf his
kingdom, be took a child and set him
in the. 'midst,as a, sign "of him who
should lie•the dredtest. in Heaven.—Thegentleleacher remains'tp,ps. By'levery hearth and,,,trCside,Jesus'
set's the little child iit the iiticist of us.Wouldst-thou know, 0 parent ! what
is the faith 'which unlOcks Hcayen ?

Go not to wrangling polemies, or
,creeds "and'forms of theology, but
'draw to thy hOsoin thy Jittle 0ne,,,a0
read in thatey6 the lea4on"ef,
eternal life. Bo'Onty, to thy GOd as
thy child. is to thee, and'all isAloire;=-1'Blessed,shalt thou be indeed When' a
little child shall lead' thee. '

"Haled for Me."
~,Afttny.intertisting narratives and (ix-
,p,eriCnces are toldi jat,,llenry Ward

VOday evening prayertineet-
, week ono of the, promi,

tent citizens of Brooklyn, doing busi-•nests ,ofi :Walk, street,, related the fol.
lowing.., lye _reproduce the,,story as'
it fell troni his lips: ,!Not long since
I.lound myself*, at_ (jinni n th a'
little spare, ; time, and, I thought I
would improve visiting eojno of
the „Southern..battlefields' and burial

,places. „I first proceeded to , Nash-
. On,going,„out to the soldier's

,ceneetery,lobserved a man planting,
alower over,a gram 1 approached
him and asked .him 'if his, son,,was
buried there.!,, "No,' was the reppense.
'A ,son-in-law, ?', 'No,', 'A. brother?'
No?, `.:ly,,rela tive 'No.' ''Whose
memory, then do you,chorish ?'. I 'von.
tured to ask. After delaying.a mck
ment and putting doWn a small boardwhich ho held in hie hand he replied :

'Well, 1 will tell you... When the -war
,broke,putl..fiv Id wanted
_to ROA hut, was poor, and bad-a
largefurnify,of children depending. up-
on me for. their daily bread.; Finally,
as the war continued I was drafted.—
NO draft money was given me; I,was
Unable to procure a substitute, and
thade,, up,,my mind to, go. After
•hati',got ;everything in readiness, and
was just leaving to report for duty at
the conscript camp, a young , man
Whom I had known came to me and
said :,"Yea hav,a big family whom
yOur wife.cannot,,support while you
are-gopm; I,,will_go,.,for ,the

,Llattlo,of OicamAuga,thp . poor „fel lo,w
~wits dangerously ,Owing
to Bragg's offensive, demonstration on
Chatanooga, he, along with others,
was taken , to the hospital at Nashville.
Aftern,,lingering illnes,s.he ,died and
was buried there.; Ever pitied hearing
of his death- I have beeni desirous of
coming Ito, Nashville ,a,nd,, seeing tbattiffs rernains were properly, buried:
havlng,tigied sufficient funds,:l came
19° Ye5t9F.44.3", andlhave .to day. fOhnd
the priOr fellow's, grayo.,'-',!:i-On., coin-. story,, die. man .took„up
the snall,board and inserted .it,at thecfoot -ofth t,e graVe.,.,Tarning,toilook at
it I'buty this simPleApsoription, and
nothing morti,:,,'Jle, died,forime.7
;MARRIAGE: FEE:-4ln:Virginia, where

the law fixes the marriage: fee at. $l,
there is a reminiscence of a couple who
many years .ago called on a parson,and
requested- him. tomarry them. • •

"Where is my fee ?"• said.. the Arne.
tionary.- ;.:

;,The parties who ,wore to,unito their
fortunes did so at•once andt found: the
joint amount tek he twenty-sevoh.oents.

,can't marry you:;•for that• sum;
said the irate,oldlgentleman. ' •!I

"A littlo,bit of service will go, a long
way,". suggested the male applicant. ,

~ said the parson, "you don't
pay for the size of tho pill, 'but for the
good you hope it will do you." t:The lass, intent on marriage, began
to weep; but the parson was inexora-
ble, and the oouplo turned sadly to de-
part', Just .then a happy thought
'seemed to strike tho . forlorn': maiden,
and she turned and cried through her
tears:"Please, sir, if you 'can't marry
us full up, won't you marry us twenty-
seven cents' worth; we can come 'for
the rest some other time."

This was too nauoh for the parson.—
Hon3arried thorn "full up," and they
Went on their Nvay.rejOioing.

-A.”Chinese iMmigration'''agent-has
been in South Carolina for -some weeks
past, and has made Cobtra'qtslW,itli3a,
number of planterli' tb -ifurniali:thein;
with Chinese laborerslot;
the new year. S)ne flee pliintei
contracted for two, huudred:uild fifty
ChinkMen.

,aPPY,„Hon4es's
-• It is ,the` -whelesome • ambition of
every, young-man-, that is worth, any-
cling,.,l?.e. some day, the joint pro-
prietor,ofa happy hopes
in this respect—are-11ot realized,
th'e,fault will b'efkliiiiiat.lnvariablyhis
Owe. -It; is-a shame'to pqt,Ms we'fo.o
often-,do, the hlame. of the domestic
infelicity We see upon the.weaker sideOf the' hoube: We are tired of ibis
endleis clack-'arid clamor against` the
girl of the period-l*gone to seed.-,• Said
girl is; doubtless badtenough in: any
stage of her. existence; but, she, at
least, is not,,,responsible, in one case
Out of ton; Poi. .uhhappiness of

Hardly ithe Worst eor the weak-
:est- NVOITIIIII • 321.0hi- is her l'-realm,
her homer :her a 11.,, She will not vol.
untarily abdicate her, royal. preroga-
tive. The woman who knows noth-
ing else, knows enough to make, to
the extent of her unaided feebleness,
her table and fireside attractive to her
husband-and her children. Even the
most unmitigated periodical girl has
generally both the.ditipositioa,ao;ea-
paeity to become -an affectionate, no-
eolllstr, cheerful,.and tolerably success-
ful wife and mother ••

Let, the .man contribute as much
and his Promo will he appy enough.Where :you. See libbappiness tome.look.to:the husbarld'.', Men arelnatur:ally;-.pr we ,would bay, ,unnaturrilly,t
more or, less brutes, in .the,; domosti,c
Circle. And.we;don't.ineen , essential-.ly brutish Men, either:- Va'are n'ot-
includin
the' community who keep %local_news-
papers,a gojeg. ma,kipg their NOY.Vi'
and phildreO's betids,thp,raw material
for policeltOrnsitor bets, nor Churls,
nor
We• mew-Alia funfOrtubtitely Vastly-I
larger class of ,eminently-reapectahle,
prates, who are soiexemplary in theirSociety, in. chureh and theprhy Cr- nide ti whet , Weir 11

aio only imporioifA, sterkiitingY;'''en,-
reasonablei,frettish, or freakishlnThey
rimy possess: any, single : one-of:these;
traits, or .any_combitiation of ,them,"but theY ;are brutes all' the' same.r-
Theirs 'are not "'happy betiiire. 'Their'
'children:brighten, bliT,how sadly; as
they leave home the: morning; land;scud,for bedr. before f-.4PY,,c91n0 'home.
.at nikht. „Their, wiyeaovhbgivothetit'their lives and thee:o'W add lieFlitis,
are afraid 'to give 'theta:Ma -batiSheys-
bille. 'The fatnily-Biblelb "stained-with
tears frotn ,iyoungreyes •that~cannot
learn to ready, reason of thorn.,, Thi3holiest place on-earth,- the-bearth,-.44
deSecrated by the 'and un.-
defined curses of young hearts' emblt;
tered by a. sense .of illitliat.oolwittiessedand suffered. puoh husbands: are.loved_eiten, ,by. ,those; they, make: iniseraible, who, pber.thing,s, math love Serue-'thing ry&-theliiihorriesire'fich happy.
The stroke that; fells the-head' of such
a house would be mourned,a.talamity,
but it-would-be- felt -a relief. There
aro tragedidiatfulany hreakfast tableS
this morning which-are not read-from
papers. Tragediii3 enacted by-mon-
sters who are good citizens, and in the
main geed men—the tragedies of, bal
lied children and scolded. wife.,9od
forgive 'the 116"OthOrwitie 'gin-
ner or saint, who has alloived a"trivial
foible in • his character to' wreck' the,
happiness •of a home!,No -•wonder
that tha sons of so manyagood..rcen
and reputable 'fainilies grow up- ace4i-
tic and scapegrace. No wonder-that
well-born daughters ;acquire au unho-
ly taste for. ifashionable dissipation,
and a horror„of home. No wonder
that' wives wilt and, perish without
visible maladies. No wonder that our
streets are filled at-night with honie-
less, wometrAind :,Pretioua bciyAtbat
eurprisoos teemtwith- human wrecks.
They.all come from the happy homes
thafolight to be; but are not.

„

Young Mad of high hopei and an
Unsealed future!, Weald you make
yours a'bappy borne.? Yen need not
be advised to be iutknotriquq,_affention-
ate, and faithful. You. will, he that
anyivay' As you value the attain-
ment orymir ambition, the realilation
of your hope, the, success-of your.life';
,yout: own: happiness; hand- the happiTnessiof your, home, learn tot keep ow:
terve! ••

TILE STORY OF A PHYSICIAN.—AnbiTI
inqnp physician;'itt Hearth aijd, Home',
ttilld the following" ekeaerie`stOrY for
'the benefit ilikitherh:
says :,!F.An.: intelligent , 'yogi:lg mother
inquired @onto k day,e .hpwi.she
Could best pres,erve, her.,ehild's„linenalean'"AnaliweetNv,hen Chaned"fro:
q'uoritl:y ditY.':l'rdirneted
her never to dry it by the fire, butPin
the-sun and . open. air .1(the weather
permitted., , Icon thu,Nnol: only.favoicl
saturating the air , ,afi:yoqr_roorn lth

Vtilati le ned,poisonodszasei
'out of the liiien,-EOitlie-iiun'isititYS
.haveitpnwersiof Cleansing-and disinfee-
tingoOleb, artificial:heat has not, and
wilt parify ,and preserve the ,
She fOlkiWe'd my direetiOns, but as is
CYO eften'thn Prankied,'dried and aired
it' in themitreery window:: Her fastid-
ious..husband remonstrated: -in vain
at this unseemly. exposure. --Believing
that if she saw her. practice-as others
saw:it, she would'desist,-he, so .direot-
ed,their afternoon walk_As, tobring .the
nursery-ivindon in full,.,view.,frome a
central part ofthe'foN,irn.Stopping
ruptly, 'he pointed''tO"tlie' offending,
finen• flapping conepienously.:iii the
breeze, and'asked,,saresetioally.: "My
dear, what is that,displayeil from' ourWindoW ?" "Why," she,prOmptlr re-
plied, isthe flag is our Velma !"

Conquered•fi3illiid',Ptiligefit lietort,,Vo
splutekiliellttritlth7a7:Wifig of, hie
'bat•and rireiiiing.hie'wife's arin-elbser
'within -lAA own; Said; as they walked
homeward; "And long may it wave.",

: Star A doctor, who has not the fear
'orLindlay, Iturray before' hit;'
says that "l!atienta is, a virtue.'

TO i'VESCI4,I3EP.
Those subscribing for three, six or

twelve months *itli thelliideratanding
that the paper be discontinued, ut9ess,subsiiption is
per marked-with a. tht!fore theinitne
will tuiCicti•staixt ',that!, f thcl. time fur

nvhich-they-aubacribadis-up.—.lf -they
ii;fah paper_ 6.1111110d' they will
.ronew,lbeir subscription- through the
mail • •""" v'TVI"-X.'

ns..All kinds -of plain, fancy and
ornameritlOob Prindlikneatly and
expAificin4q- ,:jankfed;;aatisiii,GLo ma'
office. Terme moderate.

Let us bemoreSOoltibib,
EMS

In order to increase theemu Ono,
man haPpinesst we should _cultivate
kind-aad .-fraterria I I feelings° oty.Avi tir
another. A true life consists in eomtP
thing else than simply accumulating
property.--Nado not sand cannot " live
by bread Jalone:''l-JA writer in the
J0.1 4.11/4;Pf'AgrieUtture.! discourses on.
this sUbject,,,most 1 beautifully as fol-
lows .`:

The epic; objectand aim of too many
individuals Seetriii4th get; gain, "grab.
all"," • let the" consequences be what
they may„ to; ethers, ',The, desire to.
accumulate l'egardleis of the
comfort 'arid social happiness of our
neighbors and' the ' interchange- 'of
friendly sentiments,should be ignored:
Qn the other band, we should so • live
and act that the generous impulses of
ourown hearth .would prompt- us to
'extend - the--- hand—cif—felloWShir-'-: to.
all'oar; _neighbors ancteloeking -them
squarely in- the:eye, fee :that glorious
inward consciousness , that•l v4e liedBever wronvOill the in" in-ttiotight,- word•
or deed. °Theti-,- too,. let words of
kindness be spoken ; let little' &kids of
.loveshe done ;• let the principles :of:the
golden rule be exemplified inour dai.
ly liVes; let us be mere sociable, and
cultivate-,our-conviitial,: qualities by
fre qticekin tfirohgiges .of ri e dly,greet-
ingS at

'social' gatherings`; let no aria-locraey be acknoWledgedt•''save (that
oFintellecti usficautify,ourifignes;leenii 'make, them what they. shouldbe by"elinriiiliingii' loVkiii the' bbilu-
tiful, so that .v.u;
Blessings may attend usforever,

• 'Aced •Nvhatever we pray for or do;
May our lives be one-grand endeavor

To typfOrintredbir,Pzgood, and the true r
,;n,PT,Akar.Nrs.- .Parente whtoare
careless ,in.r,egardito„-their diet, ~pay'
I,3uti-lielle—tittention ',to. that of their •inanY''cirthe •
latter parelitall"neglentl - 1/54
from: alLi:Aber. !eausetheorribiried.., We:!
,do uot,lnean neglect sickness,.
-but that neglect which bringe sickness=14611';'ibOm:improper diet, 'neglect
of th& biithlrYdposiire`lo extrembii' 'of!'
;heat fuldlebldi'amijinsullicieat ventiln.•
tion,ef eleeping,,spartments, bring div-

ViIPOIZIMATeri,Igt=I:
mrtsl46l,' bin!•

ithinniandslif parents Bade 1054:41--
,edgo; in regiird'to them,thaur.tbey(aret
`willing to give practical effootat.o.r -.-
Their time is too much occupied in,
business orpleasure,
themseives„or,,,,wha,t, as-Dad; •
committed 'to 'the-bands , of-indifferent
servauts.,,, ,Whslusinlfrtess noMesithey;
ate too tiny •
cause than! their, dWO' •rteglegpl iirthe•
plainest laWs of our.: nature-, Dieletie-
regulatiori'alietild. be etiferee(riiibitu--
ally, in wintevas ini/urnmer'; finctpot,spusmedicallY,, ae ,When , epidemic: or
contagious diseases threaten the 'thm--

1. munity. If bygionic)rules 'are ohserv-
ed fora long period! of,tirne,-,the,gen-
stitation,becornesstrengthened against
'diSoliSelan" no alarm need he felt in

' thirOtHer
those' who pay Ind 'attention/ tilt die% Jtirt&

Ail, threatened with; the • cholerao!orsoine, ether fearful malady,,, will Oer,iyet.
11,1'tiobeuefitfrom changing, their food,,

for
,• doWn 'medicines 'in the

•form'ofpreventativea. Takirfgetire'ofe
the•Liody is!ln, ever .37 .d 'work ,',l sod.,
one which ,„cannot2 be negleet3)&wit,h,
impunity, as the,viglation of nature's•
, laws is sure to,be !punished, iu,propor,
tion to the degree the''Offense.,,

All Can Judge for fo'ro-•
portion to' the knowledge• which' they•
,have,.•tiow , far they_ _are neglecting
their .own .health,.:and „theh,enith,-,oftheir ebildre,n, i, 4f they, think, they

v'eha''disdbarged'„tlie"full measure of
their duties,' very .gdod. If not, they
should begin to' consider, their, 'short-

,comings,; and' amend • ,whateverL.htss,!,
been ;,ntaiss., o,ur responsibilities, in
this regard are much greater then,woare -Willing to admit Or able o:ire's:line,
and-the' subject is one upon' whiCir too,
little thought has been beritoWed.,-. =

MThe Lehigh I.?cqi„ltpr says' " it
`the ' for, enthusiastic•
Democrats to ittetniit"to'inake'lciiks,
believe Asa Padkh made this great•

r-ThbfineY berliev•••
'ediity :very irincident'llpeciple, 2people•
who;can't read, pecipl_e;:who have~no.
fideaikof :what the ;•
but educated. inen tbe,opinion,
"diiste "Wax diici 'did 'MI' tilt& ellircri •
'Asa: .Packer-
Creator.wlio put theLehigh riven
present, qbariciel ; iet opted Chow
mengtainsticncihills,,, arid it was through.
'alit Will 'the eoid -for ithed around,'Mauelebliiiik, and the iron
'stone' are embedddd under
pursuance of His groatrides.- .::Geolo-•
gy coaches us that the_-minerals were •
here long before Asa Recker wail born.
The truth is The_Trallegv nialreAsd, Pack- •
er.„Wn, give• hint due cr,edit,lfor the •
energy he displayed iri,pushing through,
the' Lehfgh:"VitileY ItllftleAd, but does,
any one suppose that if be bad not been,
at the head of it no onetelse • would?
I.ll.rnight:have been completed later;.
and ,it. might have- been' completedi
Sooner. No ono ' can tell. , He merelm.
followed the' ictation of ' 'shreWiliiesS„,
'and -being in a position to was,

'confident when others wore,' doubtful;
of its success. But ,do ,Pot, for :the..
honor of our State, miike_this the sole.
reason for voting,for a man for Gover,••
nor of our great:PennitylVania;• who.
Can't even write.' his own messages..
He has bad life awn` .rinVard.; and.arn,
plo -it is. _ad- has.'worshipped at: the.
shrine of the Golden Calf all his days.;;
let„bim stick to it and enjoy itsbless-

, ings.„
4 Girls, beware ,of in, love

with .a pair of moustaches, till you,.
hive ascertained whether or a 0 the.
wearer is the original proprietor..,


